These observations suggest that habitat water Another species of Aesculus, A. parryi, which availability is a strong determinant of leaf duration ranges in size from a shrub to a small tree, is found in in Aesculus. The objective of this study was to dea region which has a longer drought period than that termine how trees of A. californica and A. parryi gain of A. californica ( fig. 1) . Plants of A. parryi have an and apportion their carbon to growth and reproduceven more unusual periodicity of leaf duration in tion in thesedrought-limited environments. The photosynthetic rates of these plants are not n both Aesculus constant during the brief leafy period. When A. tivelv brief time. parryi first leafed out in November, it had rates of th and reproduc-less than 10 mg CO2dm-2h-'-. BY February rates had iod of only a few doubled. Two months later they had again declined ese plants would to their initial values. ynthetic system. Photosynthetic determinations for A. californica tnd transpiration were not made during the initial leafout period in zs during several February. B),T April rates were somewhat over lS mg U used for these CO2dm-2h-l, which is about two-thirds of the maxily described by mum rate observed for A. parryi. BY June rates for grown from seed A. californica were reduced considerablv, and by At the time of July, when there was little leafy tissue left on the rs old. plants, the rates on the remaining leaves were barelx , of photosynthe-positive. , were similar for
The minimum resistance to water-vapor diffvlsion L1 photosynthesis at peak photosynthetic rates was conlparable in both absolute rates of species at about 4.5 s cm-l. Furthermore, ratios of transpiration to photosynthesis at times of peak photosynthesis were also similar at a little over 40. Higher transpiration/photosynthesis ratios at either the early or very late seasons were due to either reduced photosynthetic rates or increased leaf re-\ sistance to water transport, or both. \ In summary, both species have similar gas-ex-\ \ change characteristics; they have the same tempera-* '< \.0 tures of optimum photosynthesis, simllar resistances to water-vapor exchange, and similar ratios of transpiration to photosvn Lhesis. . 5 ), yet they produce more but considerably smaller fruits (fig. 6 ). Each ovary of both species is potentially six seeded (HARDIN 1955 Trees of A. californica also vary considerably from year to year in fruit production. There is now in in a number of ways. In severe drought years, which are frequent, there is no commitment of reserves to reproduction. Rather, reserves are apparently maintained for use in canopy redevelopment when the drought is again broken. In severe drought years there may actually be shoot dieback. Root reserves are thus more protected than are those kept within the shoot.
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High apportionment of carbon to roots may also make it possible for this species to adopt vigorous vegetative reproduction, which is totally lacking in A. californica. In order for sexual reproduction to be successful in the low-rainfall area of A. parryi, a high-rainfall year, allowing high seed set, must be followed by a high-rainfall year where there can be good seedling establishment. This is probably a rare combination. In contrast, a good rainfall year will permit high carbon gain which can be utilized for successful vegetative reproduction in the following year even without unusually favorable water relations.
Plants of A. californica also have relatively high photosynthetic rates during the approximately 6-month leafy period. They store their carbon in all parts of the plant, but proportionately to a greater extent in the shoot. Although they flower while leaves are present, the greatest part of their fruit production is made at the expense of reserves. Btith the exception of their leaf duration, which is rather different between species, flowering and fruiting times are comparable for both A. parryi and A. califortlica.
The carbon cost of fruit production is high in both species. However, the trend is for the production of a single large seed per reproductive branch in A. californica and for a number of small seeds in A. parryi. In both species there appear to be mechanisms for regulating the amount of carbon commitment to fruit production, since in each inflorescence there are many more flowers than become fruits and more ovules per flower than become seeds. Furthermore, sufficient storage reserves must be held in the plant for canopy initiation which comes after fruit production but prior to any further carbon gain by photosynthesis.
Species of Aesculus which occur in summer-rainfall climates have comparable reproductive cycles in terms of flowering and fruiting times to those of the summer-drought species, A. californica and A. parryi. They differ principally in their leaf-duration period. The eastern species have leaves throughout fruit development, which presumably means that they do not have to maintain such extensive carbohydrate reserves.
Thus, the principal adaptations which have been necessary to adapt to the drought climate have been storage strategies. In the most severe drought region storage has been directed toward underground reserves.
